
FOR PROPHET RICKARDO A. BROWN

BIOGRAPHY
Prophet Rickardo A. Brown was born August 5, in Philadelphia, PA. At the age of five he was 
sure he heard the voice of The Lord, and ran to his grandmother and told her that God called 
his name. After much laughter and returning two times, his grandmother instructed him that the 

next time he heard his name he aught to say "speak Lord your servant hears."

From that day forward Prophet Brown knew that he was chosen by God. At the age of eight he 
sealed the calling of God upon his life by publicly saying yes to Him. He was then water 
baptized at the age of 10, and at the 13, received the infilling of the Holy Spirit. 

In the year of 2005 Prophet Brown preached his first message at the NewIn the year of 2005 Prophet Brown preached his first message at the New Testament Church of 
God in Philadelphia, PA. Since then he has preached extensively throughout the United States, 

London UK, Canada, and throughout the Islands of The Caribbean. 

Prophet Brown has faithfully served his purpose through is process as: usher, choir 
member/director, praise and worship member/leader, armor bearer and media director.

From the age of 14 to 18 Prophet Brown served as student of the Devon Williams Bible Institute 
located in Sunrise, FL. At the age of 16 Prophet Brown was ordained as minister of the Gospel.

  
Since 2015 he has served as an International Prophet / Evangelist under the Covering of 
Chief Apostle Dr. Michael A. Frith Sr. Founder of the Family of Christ international Ministries. 

It is the vision of Prophet Rickardo Brown to reach the entire world preaching he gospel in 
season and out of season, to give word to them that are distressed and healing to those 

that are afflicted.

Opporating in the oOpporating in the office of a Prophet and Deliverance Minister, Prophet Brown walks in pure 
confidence believing that lives will be Empowered, Inspired & Shifted to the Glory of the God. 

In the year 2014 Prophet Brown said “ I Do ” to his beautiful wife Lady Althea M. Brown.
Together they are the CEO, Founder / Co - Founder of Shift Nation Inc., Host and Co - Host of 
one of New Yorks premier conference; The Shift Conference and Owners of Shift Apparel 
Clothing Line. Prophet Brown is an advocate for entrepreneurship and therefore is the proud 

owner of RB Advisory Group, RB Designs & Print and Shift Custom Apparel.


